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PRICE »S-----I

I RECEIVED
—BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

M. J. HENEY 
AT SKAGWAY

SAYING
NOTHING

-EATEN BY IMEAT
COMBINE "’"ATE

look* jlj^E
Follows in the SNskt ol the Bit skagway, Apni 

Local Commercial - '« •*» » *•
■Ew™r Jssssstssswi

’ rllt we* e 
wy They 
mining m*c binary to 
be pet to work « 
bel the early the* I* 
dlfieett to 
it it desired, 
tie* ■ 
they «re 
trie* will be

^RECEIVED BYPLDCKY 
FIREMAN!

WOLVES *

Body of Block l otted Near Sel- 
wyn in Bad Shape.WH« Leave Soon For Cook> In-

f The body of Joseph Black who way 
lost from the trail near Selwyn on the 
mb of last Jannarv, having left Ten 
mile post that morning, awl which, aa 
stated in the Nugget of yesterday, was 
found yesterday morning, is reported 
to have been bad|,r toui .a n ilp. ni u 111 at td. 
presumably by wolves As will he re- 
nivnikrwL the accounts .published at 
the time of Black's disappearance stat
ed that bis sled with a badly Imran 
and crippled dog was, found , oh. the 
trail towards earning of the i ,th. tint
thet, Black was nowhere to be seen end, B, _ ... ....
as the water bucket iras gone from the tlentt Hit 1‘rotty VC ell Dlapfliaf- 

Istod, it was thought then that he bad —t<| from Terktt 
• [gone to an open place in the river to 

secure water -and had possibly fallen 
in. The dtacoverv of bla body, how- 

ia almost conclusive evidence that

let to Build Railroad.
fr .......

Skngwav, April ' Contractor

Michael J. Heney is here in attendance 

atcmndjjia csae against the^CoiUract . 
Company for dupuy-ea alleged tÂ have'1, 

j lieen sustained by a man who says lie 
was maltreated by Hen«v and Dr. 

Whiting while an inmate ol the rail - 

1 road hospital at this place.
Heney is said to be looking over the 

■ ground for a short cut. on which to 

■ build a spur of the road from White-

-.a-* He Is Missd by Engineer h"rse to tbc C0PEf mines’ He is R,so
. looking over \he old line surveyed to

Who Stops Train .Atlin.tmt it is not probable either spur 
will Vconstructed this year. À* HHÜIT

For Publication at Present But
Arc Awaiting Further 

Developments. j
Oa White Pass & Yukon Route 

Takes Grip for His
Life

'
tattÜ ta t*V-J NI 1 WORD III CONPllllIS in films he in in.

iwiffl fi MM * ■‘s' it easy

m
J

i,
Who Are in the Dark as to Basis 

of Ottawa Order.

'

LOOKS LIKE COON IN FUEL7 AND OTHtmtEATS GO UP. data's Ray.ever,
he was overcome by cold,, the ther
mometer being nearly $o below, and 
sank down to hia death on the cheer-

-court is" disposed of 

for Cook’s Inlet,

... i -
A healthy | ., ■■■■■

this afteraooa to J I* Sal* *' hte *****

deuce oa the hill Sale
tended by Or. Caaael who 
the little fetolw awl hi* 
lag finely, ...

HAS QUITE BADLY BRUISED Heney win leave
here he has a contract for 30 miles of 

road which it is stipulated must be

at-'
Case Will be Called by Magistrate He» ice ol the Yukot.,

Inspector Wrdugbton who left for the 
up-river a week ago and who held as 
inquest on the body of Dr. Hettinger at 
Stewart, ta- now at Selwyn.and will 

Tne telegram received by the king’»Iconduct an inquest on Black’» temains 
counsel Thursday relative to nolle pro» probably today after which, -aa we* the Dawaon in a manner which 
sing the libel charges preferred against lease with Hettinger, the body will be thet\it is likely to stay with 0*. Fel- 

Mr- l.oella Dsv MoConuell by Conn- buried without king brought to Daw- tow(ng the virohotaltoi of the big 
11 linen Setikler, Dugas, Ogilvie and »'» eoropaflie a combiae . ..me» |a «mila»
Wood,- was delivered, yesterday after. ] Cspt. Starnes is aulhotitv tot the arrangement -en. the part ol the loee$ 
noon to Magistrate Starnes tefore | statement that the recovery <d Black's 
whom the charges were ' preferred, j body clears up the last uiv.trry in the

Demand Slackened Is Caaaeqssac*
doStarnes as Per Docket Next 

Wednesday.
Fmsh Shipment* Note tin Ri

IjNew It Skagway Hospital and Will builg thia vear.

Ice Going et Whitehorse.
WW Soon Brtag Hi

Be AU Right in a Short 

Time. The «Wtl arrvante held ax The combination Me* Has struckSkagway, April 20.—Telegraphic re- 

| ports from Whitehorse today say the 
Stigeay. April 20.—Herbert Morse a curreut js slowly cutting the ice loose 

the White Pas» & % ukon frQm j„ front of” the town and that the 

Route passenger train, bad a narrow rjver ;s expected to be open in a few 
aope from death yesterday by falling ] tjRy8 

jnm • running board of the engine 
•Rile in a deep snow cut near Penning- 
jos, As the snow wall lyas close 
against the side of the train Morse 
tolled down under the tender and with 
ost ksnd grabbed the lower step of the 
forward express car. He hung on and 
* dragged several hundred yards be
fore be was missed by the engineer and 
tketsB-eduM lie stopped. The only 
iiqairies sustained we/fe some severe 
brsiets. He is non in the railroad 
kxpital bare and will be as good as 
cm in a few days.

asntae
sppoletvd to setoet ties kme «* “•* .
|.wd trail woe la l to he tewlervd Ml. , - 
Oglivto. Tito eomm|tto*, weieh to 
■comprised sf tbs |olt«Wi*g 
-Dr Brown, loyrurntPag the 
Moerr's eStes. Mv, LHhgow lb* comp 
trolls»*» office, Mr Asektor tbs geH 
caaMoiantooar'a affiee, Cap*.
W, M, famsa «11 
Beer’s ilrpartoasei. Mr. Fuller 
work. Chs* MsItoesM 
ro.nl ami F. M

ISM night at which*

sremsn on

*meât tUnltiw
The steamers Dirigo and Senator are 

expected togeach Skagway from Sotmd 

points this afternoon.

The meat own think that their profils
Neither the magistrate or any of those j wav of persons supposed to have been ! ,RI)rttip the frost wteti r have lieen alto- 
who preferred the charges when seen Idrowned,—Iron 11 or nniittrrrd on the jgeljlet tlm ltuen 

Unlay had anything to say for pnblica-1 upper Yukon unless, as has been »up-
H.

Then—principle venae ol ixmiplalel
tion but all of them are greatly «or- I poeed by many, Gravea, O* Brien'a for- |ereeB (tom the large alwonnt of gnaw 
priser! at the sweeping naturv of the I1»” partner, was killed and hi. Ix.lv | hroughl into market ahlrh of neceasity 
Order from Ottawa which they Ho not (consigner! to the river at the same tluir iirmlght the prie* of beef and other 
hesitate to say was canned to hie isaeêd I a* were those of Claveoe, Relfe and meais ifowe vf —t- ^
by a misrepresentation, of facts as they Dlsen If this 1* true tberr I» one I (tew* has largely disappeareri from 
exist being forwSrderl from Dawson to (body which the Yukon haa not given gu^get twiw. ».m1 lb la it i* Staled 
the minister of justice at that place.

U. S. Consul McCook is steadily im
proving and will soon tie able to give 
fieisonal. attention to the duties-of his 
office. He is able to leave his room for 
a short time every day and his strength 
is gradually returning.

■ will MWt 1
meeting Monday sad select sow* UHleg 
trstlawelal to ha icwtoessl Mr. OgUrto
helotr be Ivavee the territory n’mmmiïÊ

■ :fl

furnlehetl an opportunity lo -11*wstw** 
meat healers to get tvs*, r: -:c.rrç;-vx—::i

Nearly alt the meal la Dawaow Is 
I now Is the ha ml. of three firm*, vie .I LRRITORY T*M“« ^ Bum.* Melborgal
•ml v has Bosaoyt. The first named 
concern be. percbeaed tbs big stock of 
the Beattie Market, the ronabiefatton it 
1» elated being fai.uuu. An agreement 
was reached with the other* ««mod to 
maintain pricea sad si

toil there haa Iwew a alight 
advance in prices *11 along the free

ALLEGIANCE TO 
KINO EDWARD

As the cases have never yet made any- | Q . |\|\t'\|
progress tn the matter of prelltninary J Ve »V1 Ve L/I x 
bearing, there has aa vet liven no evi 
deuce,to transcribe, therefore it is im
possible that any official account of the j 

proceedings .0 far taken will have beeni
............. . . _ „ . forwarded to the minister of justice.
Will rçeet m a Ten-Round Go at y#t McC(>nm.„ huat>e„d ol the

the Savoy. defendant in the essewisaid today that
„ ----- r- - , - , — j—- a full account of the matter so far as it
Brittan and Case have at last been ... w j « ...

. , , , , . . has gone is now in the hands of the
matched for a ro-round boxing contest, , - . . ... . .
the event being billed To occur on the ’ ,l "l"’ls,r *’ ’ [demi-monde from the city and Used

night of the 13d at the Savov theater: . j the imiit. at the K loodike nvri .01 ihr
Brittan has ken working on the creek. "eve lh“ order •» *~erl thr VukoB 0„ „« the bluff

ali winter and is said to be ,n fine °° “"f :°C^ '“T , ,1 <Ta" »he ninth and atom. Twen-.y-elmh
physical condition. He has had con- -old k mw.rdeii by ,b. defenrUnt. oo which would (bc
V - , , 1 . and while they refuse to say anything
siderable expenence tn the r.ng «d ^ b|ice,ion aat,j n(t„ tbc csw bee
has met and defeated a number of good  ̂ o[i Wwlncsdly_ lt
men. some of whom are now top . . .. ,, ... ,’ . ■ . which time Mi». McLoimeir» phyai-
imtchers The management of the ......., . . . Cian «ays she wtH he able to appear, ,
theater, it ra understood have warned tbe, llve look< plalD,v e groumia have alremly moved, F'1'1 L«J to aal. ha. (alien ell and
both men that in the Vvent of l'^. ^h.t they beieve there „ a nigger inuP ,b**r •heck*,°» “to '•••“<« «" ,bti.umptom oou-.,«eotly toerowed 
work the gate receipts will k donated (hf .,e Klondike ami ft was generally **preted j Mreo.i,|te *.y«fel at.jpw
to some charitable institution and the ' _________I «bat lhe klance would migrai* «hero U* rourttow are va row*, . ,
nijen cut off without receiving a dollar. * J ^ before the 6rsl of Mey. rtvwv sud ft I* f****
Under these conditions the patrons of * wb^rTÎ .m toTJuai w A peut,on w« pretontmt to the Va- j„, wiulww* DawsKI tow, *ti
the spott will k assured of a good eg- police court where it will be called aa „mmn at a recast meeting bT k»rok up to ‘ relieve tk 
hibition^ T per rtoekrt aeto MrolwroUy »«.»■,. ^t6e reeid,„u Ktohdfk. to dtwltow ^tolto

f ------------------------------ , „ Should-tt be that tbe defemlant tv held I.. ,,, - ,, - , , Th„ I *' 1 *
INorthern grown garden seeds at Me- ovrr t„ tbe tiixher court the trieur sobicr*** ' *eUi* «be ialMto. The"

Lenoan’s. ! , . !*1*,I*ph'c I council decided not to take say action „ Irowtoa t
order will then probably k iutrodw^. I th€ ,r„ln„ u e.ttroly i.\%?
In the latter event thc& by whom the I ^ ^ o{ Nodrr. were

charge, were preferred .,11 very Hhely , ^ ,b, ,0 ,.rtoes p,
talk in a manner to make interesting ‘
resiling. - ~

CASE AND
BRITTIAN

THE LATEST (Mk Ishse by fleeyDeml-ftonde Must Not IsuH on 
Klondike Island. /

■ IN....
* ‘i i•mé

sthe deal os*
On the iHtbxrf Feltruary Major Wood 

issued order* lor the removal of the
“I «to afasnnls

hats;
SHOES

TLOTHING

that I will he toithfat east 
sltogtose* to Mto MajeMy Klag Kdward 
VII as lawfol
KDqptoto w« tiroat Hnlala

!;
both wholrsale aad-retaU. .WtoShtot

.2^
fwwigtto.

tbs sheep mam who brought sw car
ol mutton over tbe roe to so* is 

the cotBbine eud a quiet watefsto to SO 
hetroean him awl «he combi 
the control ot thé mutton end of the

belonging ie the
bo

somewhere nest the new bridge, . the 
order to go into rfleet tbe tat of May.

A number pf those who ate compel fed

kiagilssi ami that l will 
to the xtotost of

market.
yP It 1* atotod os good authority the*

by the onter to aetk new ceeipieg jateew tbe wtvaecr in prtee# the «to-Sargent&Pinska wbto*
Utostfe Africa Mrs. 

«M U,rough ‘16* entire Attise*
prwroei Aon eg ats*y 

eisggsd *i*lto*| 1*.

hi* gswr
“Ch* Centtr Mort”

Jwty ef sayThe ih h».

ÏHX
tmk I» ikNNl.

4Tue Co. Ali sa* aeuesd
‘ApH’ss.irMsv* Ywk 1*

elI ™
,#h tmsr whieS the •*

the bar-Hotel McDonald *
...NO COMBINE.

FOR US

1 Mi *U the favors we ask is for 

I Mpeople to call and we will 
I you goods at prices that
■ ‘ *8 meet any compietition. ,
■ fcour old customers we thank 
1 iMfwyour iMttronage, and to
■ *<*ber people. “We are after 

! A” Come to see us.

«tease I* percaa ^....
above that the pi# f'~lll*,, 

thet say one who started a hume* «f I «ms* daring the «««to.*** ”ew**e * *,e*' 
1» ferns there teoeM tie f^roeewtod by  ̂ 4^ "W «he *» totWto

w* Ns general pebtle

uUw mt Cap-

mi •* |to* ** «1 4
mâ: .*•*“t’Msto fees * c*M*" «*THE ONLY FlRST-dtABB HOTEL 

IN OAWBON
m.

. I tbe eittiwes. A »lm»g proieei. wee #kN»
■wde «0 tbe police officer» and water
day Cept. Stare*» issued the (oltouriag 1 tmkma the top a 
°*<y ■ 1 ta u dey*. Mr. Cheror

“Owing to. the Bifmefw*a complainte jtrme Melee Mr ■ 
regarding prostitutes »eUlleg oe “** 1 th7<ei>etd>f^iraoi!»g*

Case Against Ed McCoansll lec|i«^«sd is the Klondike rlvv. It ha»jh<ï ,,, M, Mirhael

been decided to include the Islsnd is i boww in Chtougo. Ihr 
tbe town limit* * defined by regela- •* ths tolf 

The case against Kdward McConnell j «tone awl non* will be silomsd there. " jW »i this Ms»*
who is charged with having ejected 1 , ' jlhg•* ths rir r •#**■_

-- ■ a
rest on the charge of criminal libs* was C“T today *hes of the 4*segywy •• * jmese'Yhwesd thto ysns haa pre*. ,

Office • • A1C1 Ca.WMhl «m«*w*d from ve.t*rd.y eetll this ^ ^tod^lftoUttyi1 morning and from this morning .mil «»c^ fit» tost hslow the «"toe*, tbs | will h* SStotod «•'.-«>a«PRPR! 
n*xt Wednesday morning, fid ward to ,Rtot '** ot * kww h**-,
charged with having interfered with aa •* lHe kwe- Altbowghdeg ent r *. C tore teed to .

SK* 2S2£ - 2,-^2 s-34^i«aG“
tbst be put her out of bis b<mse Un tbe **_ 7??. ^ , Ü \ wTlId WWüy Uni
reason tb«i xht r<x>m «be occtapieU was etKÎ tt,e ^(toi " ** $1rf,e<t lweS ;jsU mtmm Ktum ti* Îb4ï*b 
not paid for when ba thought it should ^ b**a lb*,c bel * ***** 
be. TV guard, Mm XHy, la still o. powibly tbonsasds of 

doty, however, awl thy room rent will 
be pe*d by the government.

At a late boor this’ afteraooa tbe 
police matron was withdrawn as guard 
of Mr*. McConnell. ! ■ ’... !f..

WAS AGAIN 
CONTINUED

; JOHN 0. BOZORTh Manager
«Ml Verb, April rh*' si* , 

re* *to

..Orr&Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

tor * n
Is

Firing I’olice tatron. for Ki
Lro ! j

oaiLv STASE filled*

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
!x * A. M. awe #.E LADUE CO...■ -

»0U BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.1 SX’ —.fi

âmes. a. e. swiloi** F

Freighting
IBB 9

à SEE

H. H. Honnen
... ............- ^roR

,A
Yoang tody

Mean-a. J. Sautais and Robert Rate j <tifclA.ro •**.■'•hone 6 if you aaclu * *ua*y
—to led thswho owe the elate, | 

rider of the hot* sad possibly * petit- j - 
led livery atobl* a* they go dsspm. # 
The fact that there to ao the* oa the II 
hoof is s sere indicat to* that It to {**- |lg 
historic, sad the larthsr fact that there F 
is not a beach of bait o* ths pastoral* 
Joint shows that ths lag is not thet If 
of e Clydesdale. il

GARLOCK, TUCKS, j 
Round and SquareCKING d WW Interest Lacies.

The ladles will he pleased to leers 
that one of the finest bait dressing par
lor* in say country to now keiag 
ducted by Mrs. Loaders 
Nugget office. That tody 
returned from a 1 
she obtained tbc most tn 

|<ol nmr goods and toi let n 

cotorog to this country.

weallsizeb ,t ^  ̂ „

ibow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
$ -
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reccndyMcL., McF. & Co.
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